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Leadership Retreat Called Success 
By BRUCE MOST 

Staff Wrl"r 
"A resounding success" was the way one 

faculty member described his experiences 
at a student leadership retreat beld last 
weekend in Boone. Most of the olber parti
cipants agreed. 

Student and faculty members who at
tended tbe retreat met Wednesday in the 
Union Lucas Dodge Room to discuss the 
retreat. The administration was represent· 
ed by Willard L. Boyd, vice-president and 
deao of the faculties; Philip E. ConneD. as-
sistant to the president; Pbilip G. Hub
bard, dean of academic affairs ; and Miss 
Helen Reich, assistant director of student 

I 
affairs. 

Robert N. Hubbell, counselor to mell, 
who attended the retreat, said the purpose 
Of the retreat was to "provide a learning 
tlJIerience which would allow students 
to maximize self-awareness, to learn and 
understand people better, and to learn 
from the training group experience the 
ingredients that go Ioto effective IlOUP 
dynamics." 

To achieve this purJlOI5e, the students 
broke into fl'OUps of 12 ~rs wilb a 
trainer experienced in psycbolOfY assigned 
to el(:b group. 

Each person Iben examined the !!Ullmal 
norms, ~vior, and InterpenonaJ rela
tionships which developed wilbiD his own 
group. Personal observations were frankly 
discussed among the members. 

Hubbell said It was extremely diffJrult 
for the participants 10 verbaDy express 
their personal experieucea durint the four 
day.. 

'ibe common feelilll withlo the croup 
WII that the retreat '11'11 Ibe stogIe, most 
important experieDce In theIr Dves," he 
aaid. 

Hubbell said that tremendous personal 
energy WII released durinJ the retreat 
and now the questiOll was bow to use It 
to improve the Unlven1ty and the com· 
munity. 

Boyd aald he wu very pleased that the 
ltudents baa been eooperaUve 10 the 
pl'Ofhm. 

ail 
Serving the University of Iowa 

Boyd saki be ""'anted to see the protram 
COIItinued next year, a1thougb there are 110 

defillile plln! for a retre t at this time. 
Hubben $lid the crouP "'ou1d get togeth

er in the nur future to consider poasible 
ways 10 wort more effectively with the 
community. He said the croup thought 
that their experienca should somehow 
~ shared with other students. 

Some memben of the group auggestm 
th t the next retreat or retre ts include 
more dents. Slxty-one attrnded the 
Boone retre !. 

The students who atlalded the retreat, 
hicb was h Id from turday through 

Tut$day, representtd several tampus Dr· 
,anizations. 

The or,anizatiOlls repruenttd Included 
the Student SeQate, Union Board, Auocl· 
atiOll of Women Students, PanheUenic, In· 
ler·fraternity Co\mcU, Central Party Com· 
mittee, ~ and 'omft\5 residence halls 
and student members of faculty commit· 
tees. 

The aU trainers '11m! Irom the COU~~ 
of Edueation. All IoU wen uperltneed 
psyclJolofisU. 1'hey were Bobtrt N. Hub
~n. COUIIRIor to mft; Rocer D. AtJIUSo 
tiDe, cIlreelor of stud t activities; James 
C. DicklDIon. auiltant professor of edur. 
t.ioD; A1bert B. Rood, prof r of uca-
Uon; A. Walden EDdI, • tant prof 
of tducation; IIId Willis D. Poland, actin, 
d.lred.or CJI the C'OUD5elilll rvi«. 

The Idea for the retreat w. ltarttd 
after two faeu\1y members IIId three atu
dents traveled 10 Bethel, aine to atteud 
a similar program. Tbe program w 
JpOIISOI'ed by the NatlmaI Educatioo As
IOdatlOll. 

Hubbell and Peter D_ GI'UDdf 
mer program director of the UnIon, 
th adm.Inlstrative representati The 
students ere Carolyn Luk~, A4. 
Hampton, Iftior c presldellt ; Tun 
RI1\IOII, Ll, Jeffel'lOll, student body presl. 
dent; and lfarold Mill, A3, Wellsbur" 
Union Board pruidenL 
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u.s. R~futes Hanoi's Charge 
Of Bomb Raid In City Limits 

o • 

* * * * * * 

THIS MAP OF HANOI AND Ita outsklrt •• how. the .Ite, of recent U.S. bombi"". 
Army oHlclal1 say that the Yen Vlen rail yard. (about ,I. mil .. northeal1 0' the 
city's center) Ind the V In Olen truck depot (about 'hI mile. lOuth) have been .tfuck. 

- AP Wirephoto 

Hoffa Orders Teamsters . 
To Go Back To Work 

DETROIT I.f) - Striking TeamsLers 
were ordered Thursday by their inter
national president, James R. Hoffa, to 
return to their jobs quickly. They were 
demonstrating against a Supreme Court 
decision that could send Hoffa Lo prison 
for 8 years. 

"Don't lake the law in your own hands 
or you are going to hurt me," Haifa told 
some 1,200 cheering Teamsters, summon-

1 

ed hastily to a "back-lo-work" meeting. 
HorJa new to Detroit from Chicago to 

address the meeting. 
A 24-bour wildcat walkout Lo proLest 

the court's confirmation of Hoffa's 1964 

jury-tampering conviction developed spon· 
laneously Wednesday night at a meeting 
01 his home local. No. 299. 

Effective at midnight, It quickly spread 
to other locals, comprising a total mem
bership of some 70.000. 

Mayor Jerome P. Cavanagh had appeal. 
ed by telephone and lelegraplt to Hoffa 
UI intercede, saying a 24-bour tieup of 
trucking would eripple this metropolitan 
industrial area of a-7 million persons. 

Many short· trip drIvers of bakery, Iaun· 
dry, food chalo and such vehicles report· 
ed on schedule Tbursday bu! some IaLer 
left their routes for Hoffa's meeting. 

WASHINGTON CII- U.S. o(ficlala claim· 
ed Tburadl'f they have concluslvi evidence 
that American planes did not sta,e bomb
lnf raldJ inside the elly Umlts of Hanoi 
81 they are outlined on a 1965 North Viet· 
namese map. 

Tbey laid pilot reports now available 
demonstrate that American warplan at· 
tacked only two tar,etl durlni ralda 01 
Hanoi Tuesday and Wednesday - a vehicle 
yard two miles lOuth of the city limits and 
a railroad yard more than five mllea north· 

t of Hanoi. 
Offlclals who Itipulated that lbey not be 

quoted by name said also that Corei&nen 
In Hanoi have reported there almas cer' 
tainly were no deliberate atteckl Inside th 
city by the American plan s. 

These reports indicate that several 
bomes were destroyed in the center of 
Hanoi durinK the raIds, but officla" said 
the spa.cuIoUOIl amona for rtlldenla I, 
that Soviet antialrcrall miBslles or unex· 
ploded antiaircraft shells caused the dam· 
age. 

Sam. Might B. CIUII 
These Independentaources in Hanoi were 

quoted by U.S. officials 81 believing lbat 
lOme of Ibe damage possible was caused 
by urface·te-air mi il (Sama) lbat ex· 
ploded in th air and sprayed Ihrapn I 
over lbe city. 

No reconnaissance photo have been 
taken of the Hanoi area 10 far, lhe officials 
aald, ~ause of th ri k to pilots luch 
miulons would entail and qu tlons as to 
whether they would precisely show what 
caused the damaee. 

Other administration lOurces said the 
United States intenda to continue attackin, 

Marines Return 
To Union Post; 
Find No Protest 

The Marine's came back but tbe protest
ers were IIOwhere UI be found. 

A group of students composed of memo 
bers of the Students for a Democratic S0-
ciety and the fowa Socialist League milled 
about tbe Marine Corps recruiters' table 
Wednesday in the Union. A few minutes 
later tbe two recruiters len in what ap
peared to be a strategic retreat. 

However the Marines returned on Thurs
day, set up Ibeir table in the Union and 
did what they had set out to do the pre
vious day - talk to interested students 
about careers as officers In lbe Marine 
Corps. 

mlUlary taretts at Hanoi 81 military need. 
dictate despite c:ritldam raised by Lilli 
week', Wlkes. They declined to dIIcuu 
detalia or Umin,. 

Officiala aald American warplanea hit 
the same tar,tts northeast and eouth of 
the city on both Tuesday and Wednesday. 
The second mi 1011 wu Icbedultd, they 
aald, beealllt lbe tar,ets wert not com· 
pletely destroyed on Tueaday. 

PlaIM. Fired On 
After strlklni lbo tar, northeast of the 

dty, the plane th n continued llyIn. lOutb· 
west. over tht hea.rt of Hanoi, lbe orfldals 
aaJd. They were fI red 011 by Sama and 
conventional aircraft. 

Officials also aaJd tbey thouib It un· 
likely that a U,S. strike mIsalle - deflened 
to and destroy Sam ml lie 
could have caused dama,e Ina/de the city 
limits. As far 81 they know. U" Q( It 
aaJd, there are no ucb lites Imide the 
efty proper. 

Washlneton ofnclab have lasued anum· 
ber ot va,u n:plies when asked whetber 
Ibe city of Hanoi had been bom~ or not, 
8! North Viet Nam claimed In cbareu 
.pread around the world. 

Cou nci I Contacts 
Former City Aide 

WIllard K. Laughlin, 27, funner admin· 
Istratlve aulstant In the Iowa City munl· 
clpal government, is a leadlne candidate 
ror lbe vacant postlon of city manager. 

Former city mana,er Car ten D. Leik· 
voId has resl&ned and Is leavine In early 
January. Leikvold I, recelvine an annual 
alary of '17,749. 
Laugblln left his t6,OOO po t as admln· 

"tr.live aide to the city mlnaeer two 
ye.rs ago. He held the job from June I, 
1963, to Dec. 15, 1164. 

From Iowa City Laughlin went to Rltt· 
man, Ohio, to become city mana,er there. 
Rittman (s a town of 5.400. 

After being the city manager at Rittman 
for two years, Laughlin left Ibat post to 
accept a job as coordinator of federal and 
state funds in the office of the Iowa State 
comptroller. Annual salary for Ibat posi
tion i $11 ,400. 

Laughlin has not yet filed a formal ap
plication for lbe manager's position, but 
has been contacttd by the CouncIl. FIve 
candidatea have been intervieWed for the 
position. 

Laughlin received his B.A. degree from 
Drake University in 1960. He earned his 
M.A. degree in political science from the 
University in 1964. 

Kennedys May Conflict 
On lawsuit Over Book 

YORK - CoolIiclinf reports 
circaJated 'nIursdaJ .. to 'll'bether See. 
Robert F . itmnedy and Mrs. Joim F. KftI. 
ned,. It.IIId t 111 her 't to step 
publiutian 01 the COIIjn)~ersiaJ book about 
tile . of ber h bIIId. 

''Tbft'e is 110 cooeei able conflid." III 
aide to the tor said. ''He doesII't 
oppoae the suit." 

However, a source el Iy in Ivtd In 
the battle said. "Our lawyers are ,etlin, 
atron, Iodlcati that . KenDedy 
wan to ett out and doesn't think the $Uit 
WIS a ,ood idea to becin with." 

Fanner U . Dis!. J~ Slmon Rifkind, 
represen ta. K '! fa the court 

action, id , " I have talktd th Sen. Kea· 
Dtdy fJ'Om time to time .. ( have the Impres. 

WALT DISNEY 
Authentic GetW. 

Filmmaker Disney 
. Dies At Age Of 6S 
From Lung Illness 

BURBANK, III - Wall D ~, a man 
wbo Iran formed dreams and fairy ta~ 
inlo ent rtalnment th t enchllnted the 
world, died Thursday. 

The 85-year-old movi mak r, '11'110 baa 
been called Hollywood', only aulbentle 
,enlut, au cum~ In L JOIeph f{ pital 
of what hi tudJo called acute circula
tory coIlIJ]»I!. 

DIsney had part of hi. I n lun remov· 
ed Nov, 7. An Informed lOurce ld It w 
ca ncero and th ca n r pr d. 

He wu up nnd ~und for a while bul 
re-entered th h pital Nov. 30, Ind 0b
served h birthday there Dec. 5 

His p n, era d nLertl nmenL'1 
m t veraatll crealor. 

From mill, r beelnnln, . with an ani. 
mattd c.rtoon moo. named Mickey II 
buUt an nterta Inm nt tmplre and dom· 
inated It ... on man rar Iy dom n,lea a 
lar, or,lniZlltion. 

His &cope ran ed from cartoon fliry 
tale cia lea uch a "now While" to 
lavish mUileal u h. .. tary Poppim." 
He prOduced .d~ nture film, comedie ', 
nature ,tudl for the screen, had one of 
tel vision', m05l uccesArul how , Ind 
revolutloniu.'d th amu m n park bu I· 
n with hI rabled Oi DCyland 

Dianey had been undertaldn( h' most 
ambiHou proj ct. a S2OO-mlJlion Dimey 
World to be er ted near Orlando. Fla. 

lioo that be supports Mrs. Kemled1." 
IMyflleT.uy 

R.UkJDd said be boped 10 me the com· 
plaint ill the State Supreme Court at Iea5t 
by Saturday and poaiblJ by today. 

U Is not dear whether Mn. Klllllledy 
will be eaIIed 10 testiCy. 

Rilklnd aid the ,rut ... based primar· 
ily l1li the eoatentlan that iibe IDd Sal. Ken· 
nedy, (I).H. Y.I, haft not approved publi
eatlon CJI die boat, "Duth of I Presic:ltnt." 
bt William Kane ter _ One cia of a 
"mtmDl'andum of ~ndiD&" 
NanehHter and the KtMedys reads: 

I ':TIle c:ompIet.ed IIIIJIlIICript all lit re
vie td by Mrs. Joim F. Ktlllledy and Sal. 
RoIItrt F. Kennecty and the text han not 
lie publlsbed un! aDd until approved by 
them." 

Tbere{ore. RJfkind aaid. it 11 not. be 
DeCeIIII7 10 the la wit to brin, out the 
pusaee of the book which Mrs. Kennedy 
aays Ire "tut'el and d torted" and 
coutItute III Iovulon of ber privlCY. 

IllY ..... Of Privacy 
A h!tb·rankiD. mem~ of the Rennecl 

admIn trltlOll aaId he bll rNd Mane 
en' book and that be consId rs "it COD
tainl I lIumber 01 iIIvllions of n. Ken
aet1 v'l priVK1." 

1ChHter recorded 011 tape two lon, 
J. iewl with her. The former offlcill 
I , "It'. tIw' that MancbHter too the 
ItU.1 from the tape recorder ~ Mrs. 
K ,,*y .81 not. in control of her eme
Ilona. 

"Alao, the book presents a rather un· 
fortunate picture of Pr Ident Johnson." 

A IOUrtt in the publlshin, orld Id 
"Manchester hu prepartd a complete 
ltaternent, teJ.Uns abIolutely tV rythin, in 
tomplete detaJJ and Intend 10 ue It 
today. But the lawytn have told him not 
to, to hold It In r t ." 

Student Is Offered 
Tuition Reduction 

Unlvenlty officials hIVe conditionally 
Df(ered 10 rec1auify a nud t a an Jowa 
resident. 

The Unlvenlty', tul. 
tion review commllt.ee 

led 3-1 10 ofter G 
Clarke, 1.2, Cor.lvlll . 
resIdent tuition If he m t 
certain requirements. 

Th requlr menta 
11'0: J) If, foUowina 
cradua\lon, he does not 
remain and practice law 
in to I h will pay t 
difference betw n non-
resident and resident CLARKE 
tulUoo at the School 01 Law. 211( he en · 
ters military servIce he will be extended 
Iddltlonal tim to utab1lsh Iowa residency. 
I ) If he does not ICcept the UniversIty 01· 
ler. Ill' non·resident cIa 'ficatlon will con
tinue. 

CI rke i now payln $m a )ear tuition 
al a non-resident. If he accepts the oHer, 
hil tuition will he $380. a savin" of $S!lO. 

A copy of the tuition committee' d I· 
Ion WI' /lIed Wednesday with the F deral 

Court in Des Moines. It waa .I,ned by Dr. 
Rue 11 RDP, prof r of political sci nee 
and chalrm n of the tUiLion revi w com· 
mlttee. 

Clarke brought ult a,alnst th Univer· 
Ity .bout a year 110. He contend d h 

waa an Jowa readent becau h had 
moved perman ntly from Illinoi 10 Iowa, 
married an Iowa air!, Ind wa orCered a 
po Ilion In his father·ln-law·, law firm al· 
ler ht eraduatel. 

No Rights Cases Heard Yet 
The University Human Rlahts Committee 

Is wlilin, (or work. 
The 12·member commiltee comPDled of 

f.culty memben, repreaent.alives 01 the 
commuDlty and aluden baa not heard any 
cases this & mester involvina dlscrlmlna· 
tlon a alnlt a student. 

Robert Mendelson, committee member, 
aaJd, "There may be dlacriminatioo eoinJ 
on but we haven't heard of any caaea. 
Probably students don't know where 10 take 
their complaInts." 

The committee win hear any case in
volving a student being discrlmlnattd 
agaInst in housing, academic work or hav
ing b1. civil liberties abridged. 

Complaints Ihould be referred to PhiUp 
Hubbard, dean of academic atfaln, or any 
other committee member. Donald Carr, 
usIllant professor of educaUon, Is the 
present cbalrman 

Action taken by the rights committee 
would depend on the case. 

Hubbard said if the committee heard 8 
housing ease and decided in favor of the 
student. the landlord could have hls hou. 

in, unit removed from the approved hou -
In, list. The case might be turned over UI 
city officials for them UI look Inlo. 

Recommendations to Ibe head of a de
partment or Pres. Bowen could be made 
If 8 case developed In an academic area. 

"The commIttee Is not really given any 
.peclnc powers to Impose penalties," Hub
bard said. 

The human rlgbtl committee is cur· 
Iltntly working on drafting a .tudent bill 
or rights, wbleb will define a student', 
rights at the Unlvenily. 

Hypnotist Wins 
AquiHal, Awaits 
Return To Florida 

Profs To Attend 
English Meeting 

Mostly long-distance, over-the-road driv
ers were Rffected. Dockmen, wbo 81 0 
are Teamsters Union members, normally 
began loading after midnight, and there 
was doubt lbat many trucks would be 
ready to roll again before midnight Thurs
day - or 24 hours after the strike began. 

Three terminals said in midaflernoon 
no drivers had shown up. 

Capt_ C. J_ Johnston, Marine Corps 0(· 
ficer Selection Officer, Ilated that he and 
Ll. R. L. Ridenour had planned on leaving 
early Wednesday afternoon because of the 
Soa pbox Soundolf. 

Johnston said lbat he realized beforehand 
lbat Ibe Union Goldfeailier Lobby would be 
filled with students because of the Sound
off, and that with these crowded, noisy 
conditions he and the lieutenant would not 
be able to efficiently answer students' 
questions abouL the Marine Corps. 

News in Brief 
FREEHOLD, N.J. III - Dr. Carl Coppo

lino won acquittal Thunday In lbe 1!l63 
dealb of his friend and nei&hbor, retired 
Army Lt. Col. William E. Farber_ He 
c:ouId have been condemned to dea th if 
convicted of flrIt.-degree murder. 

The defendant, a 34-year-old anesthesia-Twenty-two professors from lbe Uni· 
versity's English starf will attend the an· 
nual convention of the Modem Language 
Association (MLA) in New York City frOm 
Dec. 26 Lo Dec. 29. 

Approximately 1,200 scholars from col· 
leges and universities throughout the na
tion will attend the convention to exchange 
their ideas in the field of modern langu· 
ages. MLA is a national scholarly profes
lional organization in the modern langu· 
ages including English. 

The convention will be divided into sec· 
tions to present papers on variOUS topics 
and to bave lIanel discussions. 

Carl H. Klaus. assistant professor of 
English, will attend the convention in con-
neetion wiLh the Midwest Modem Langu-
age Association (MMLAI which is a reg
ional division of MLA. Klaus is the ex· 
ecutive secretary of MMLA. l' 'I John C. McGalliard, professor of Eng
lish, will be the chairman of lbe sub· 
groups whicb will study the works o[ 
Chaucer. William J. Paff, associate pra
fessor of English. will read a paper which 
he has prepared on Chaucer's art. 

John C. Gerber, head or the department 
and proressor of Englisb, will be the 
chairman of a committee comprised of 
editors of the Mark Twain editing pro-

I ject. Anum ber or editors have been work
ing on this project under a federal grant. 

Bad Weather Curtails 
Viet Nam Air Strikes 

SAIGON III - Bad weather curtailed 
U.S. air raids over North Vietnam on 
Thursday and, in the limited strikes reo 
ported by U.S_ hea8ltuarters, the Ameri· 
can raiders apparently avoided the Hanoi 
area. 

U.S. military men sl)eculated that deadly 
shards from dense antiaircraft fire inflicted 
damage on Hanoi that Communists are 
blaming on American bombers. 

Headquarters said Friday that Air Force 
and Navy planes struek along the North 
Vietnamese coast, in the southern pan
handle and in lbe western part of the 
country near Dien Bien Phu on Thursday. 

DI Delivery 
The Dlily I_an will not be dlilver. 

Id duri", the Chrlatma. vacation .. 
.tudtnt., Including It!oII atudtnts ,... 
clivi", the lewan by mail. Married 
ItUdent houIl", re.ldlnh will contlnN 
.. reele ... regular dlilverle •• Nermat 
d,U'II.,I" will rtsumt Jan. 4. 

Johnston said that he was amused by lbe 
way the protest began. He said that (irst 
some coeds came over 10 lbe table and 
began browsing through their handouts 
and asking questions, then tbe men III ad
ually came over UI the table and just .too ' 
around. 

RJdenour said that he refused to debate 
Everett C. Frost, G, North Coventry, 
Conn., on Viet Nam beeause his job was 
to talk to students about careers in the 
Marine Corps and not to acl as an official 
spokesman for the government on its war 
involvement. 

Johnston said that he had no trouble 
with any protesters Thursday. I.n [act, the 
SDS did not have a table set up in lbe 
Union Thursday. 

A student who had ~ talking to the 
recruiters said that if SDS's primary rea· 
son for protesting was thaL they objected 
to an organization outside of the University 
using a table in the Union, then a "logical 
extension of this objection would be for 
lbem UI picket the Peace Corps table when 
it is set up. This is something they (50S) 
haven't done." 

IOWA CITY - Police are lookIng for 
Gary L. Swartzendruber, 23, 1125 S. Riv· 
erslde Dr.. who was last seen riding his 
bicycle in the city last Friday. A high· 
way patrol officer found Swartzendruber's 
bicycle at the Highway 218, 6 and Inter· 
state 80 interchange Friday, but the dis· 
covery was not reported to his wife until 
Wednesday. 

* * * IOWA CITY The members of the 
Iowa City Planning and Zoning Commis
sion discussed 'nIursday the traffic problem 
wbich might be crealed when the Univer
sity closes Newton Road to begin buIIdin, 
the new basic science building. 'nIe com
mission decidtd 10 coutact the University 
Planning Commission to find out what the 
University plln! to do before taking action. 

* * * 
DUBUQUE III - Several hundred stu-

dents at Loras Colle,e here Jl4ed wbat 
was called a "food r1.ot" in the college 
diDiDg hall Thunday lIIght in an effort 10 
get off earlier for Christmas vacaUon. At 
5:05 p.m. tbe students suddenly awItched 
off Ibe lights and food, milk, plates, sil· 
verware and botlles were flung across 
the hall. About 250 students took part in 
the demonstration, It WII estimated. 

DALLAS I.fI - Jack Ruby's doctors be
gan treating him with cancer·retarding 
drugs Thursday, boping to halt furtMr 
spread of the dl ease. They offered no 
hope of curing the caQCel'. already ad· 
vanced 10 where surgery or radiation can· 
not help. But they said they hope the 
drugs will starve the cancer cells. Two 
mOIIths lIfO, a court lirttd the death sen· 
tence Ruby received for killilll Lee Har· 
vey Oswald, named by the Warrea Com· 
mission II President John F. Kennedy's 
assassin, and ordered a second trial. 

* * * WUHINGTON III - The Justice Depart-
ment says Robert F. Kennedy, while aUo,.. 
ney general in 1962, lsiued a private dI· 
rective to Fill Director J. EcI,ar Hoover 
and other departmmt officialJ that cer· 
taln investigative means were not. to be 
used_ A department spokesman, reapond· 
ing 10 inquiries, said the directive was 
written in very broad term . H.e declined 
to discuss its contents. 

* * * . 
WUHtNGTON III - '!be State Depart

ment has adVised a Senate IIIbcommiltee 
that foreign service officer Stephen A. 
Koczak was retired ~ause of his 1IIb
atandard periOnnaDC8 record. 

Jogia and hypnotist, 
seented ahaJIelI at lbe 
verdict by a jury of 10 
men and two women. 
He IUffen from a heart 
CDIIdItlOll and defense at
lorDeJ F. Lee Bailey put 
III arm around him and 
BIked him If be were all 
rlPL CoppoUno appar
ently IIII'II'eI'ed affirma-
Uvely. COPPOLINO 

"J love you," aald CoppolinO'1 second 
wife, Mary, in a voice clearly audible to 
Uie defendant II be turned around toward 
her seat, about 10 feet behind him. 

After the vmIlct, five uniformed guarda 
took Coppolloo back to the Monmouth 
County Jail, to await return to Florida. 

He is UDder a first-degree murder in
dictment in Saruota fa the 1965 death of 
hla fIrat wife. No trial date hll been set. 
IIaIJey argued in vain for Coppolino's re
lease 011 ball. 

When Judge Elvin R. SimmlU rcflllEd, 
IIaIJey &aid: "I uk that the proaecuIor re
lw'II thIa deIeodant 10 Florida with w. 
patch." 

It "11 another triumpb for Bailey who 
OIIly Jaat. Nov. 16 "on acquittal in Cleve
land, OhIo, for Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard, 
wbo waa ac:cuaed 01 ki1line bia wife. 
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An inch for a mile 
The Student Senate's request to 

liberalize dormitory visiting regula
tions is commendable, but the sug· 
gested rules aDd procedures for open 
houses and -visitations" by the op
posite sex will cause more pain than 
pleasure. 

For instance: 
Each visitation or open house must 

be approved by the Office of Student 
Affairs. Applications for non-sched
uled open houses and visitations must 
be made a week in advance. 

During the visitation or open bouse, 
there must be hosts to enforce visiting 
rules and report violations. Advisers 
must be available for the hosts. Guests 
must register. Residents entertaining 
a guest must sign their names and 
rOOm numbers on the register (includ
ing tbe time the guest arrives and 
leaves). Notations must be made on 
the guest register if guests go to other 
rooms. Doors must be left balf-open 
and the room Iibht must be left on at 
night. 

We wonder how many students are 

going to get wound up over having 

members of the opposite sex come to 

their rooms when they are faced with 
this cumbersome barrage of rules and 
procedures. 

Perhaps it's only natural that the 
Senate create tbese rules to satisfy 
the president tbe Committee on Stu
dent Life. We understand that the 
administration views the student as 
being basically promiscuous, licenti
OilS and irresponsible. But students 
can't help hut think that sucb petty 
rules are matemalistic, if not patern
alistic; burdensome, if not prohibitive 
and giving. in only a little when a lot 
i needed. 

It's a typical watchdog maneuvcr. 
Loosen up a bit somewhere, but then 
slap on a dozen or so silly rules. It 
gives the student just barely enough 
and keeps the administration happy 
too. 

Happine sis .•.• - Nic Goerc, 

Studded tires 
• 

should be legal 
10ere was once a time when farm 

and construction eqUipment used to 
travel on Iowa's highways, and ruin 
the pavement, if there was a pave
ment. So the state passed Ii law say
ing that no metal could be betwcen 
a vehicle and the pavement, 

Since that time, studded snow tires 
were invented to make safe driving 
on snow or ice covered highways pos
sible. But the law prohibits the use 
of these along with tractors and 
heavy equipment. 

increase wear on our highways. But 
we wonder whether the damage is 0 

great that taxpayers wouldn't bear 
the expense rather than pay the cost 
in safety. 

The state as is spends money pro
moting highway safety, and passes 
laws to increase safety. We think it 
would be worth whatever costs the 
state might have to bear if studded 
tires were made lega\. 

Wrecked cars don't do the high
ways any good ei~er. 

David PO/{C'l 

Our 
lost 

Wheel 
Room 

Several weeks ago students were 
told that the Union remodeling would 
be put off because minimum wage in
creasc.~ next y ar wotllcL U lip most 
of the remodcling money. One of 
the unpleasant ramifications of the d -
layed remodeling is that the new 
Wheel Room, or what used to be call
ed the Rathskeller, is still closed, as it 
has been for month. 

Sine' the students are locked out 
of the Wheel Room, there is ali over
flow crowd in the Gold Feather 
Lounge. Students either cat stand
ing up or search for an empty table 
while their food and coffee gets cold. 

One look inside Lhe Wheel Hoom, 
or Rathskeller, or Never ever Room, 
or whatever shows that the (umiture 
is pushed against the wulls, just as if 
the room were prepared for a dunce. 
Thero is no work going on inside, and 
one wonders why tht.' sign on the 
locked (i') door says "Sorry, closed lor 
remodeling." 

,; 
For an explanation, The Daily 

Iowan called Roger [unn, assistant 
director of the Union. Th room is 
closed because the Upion directors 
wanted "to pI'('vent habit patt¢ms." 
What's a habit pattern? That means 
the Union docs not want students get
ting accustomed to using the room 
only to have it closed for remodeling, 
according to Munn. 

That's like shaving your head every 
day because YOll think you'l'e growing 
bald. 

Perhaps the Union does not want 
any "habit patterns" of ~tudents using 
the Iowa Hou 'e Lobby. There is a 
nice round table there just right for 
playing cards. The Union probably 
wouldn't want people cating their 
lunches on thr pool tables either. All 
bad "habit pattcl'lls." 

We don't care if thrre is a wgrand" 
opening of thl;' \%ecl Hoom. It would 
just he grand jf there were an open
ing. Nic GOCI'I~$ 

Reader says story garbled 
It may be tbat studded tires do 
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Till .PICIAL Ph.D. Gormn eumlnilloft 
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4:00 p.m. In 121A Schaefler HIU. Thll ex.m 
I. for those studenta who have mad. prlo, 
Irrancoments to prepare the work privately. 
Brln. book. Ind .,Ucle. and ID cards to the 
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Flnlncl.1 Ald. Omce. Hou ... keepln. Jobl Ire 
.vailible .1 $1.25 an bour, and babYl lttln, Jobs, 
50 cento an bour. 

CHlunlAH SCIINCI Or,lnll&lIon hold. 
weekly tntlmony m •• llnll .1 5 p.m. every 
Thuroday 10 Uanlorlh Cb.pel. All Inter .. Ied 
IIudenlo .nd f.culty are welcom. to .Uend. 

EDUCATION· ,..VCHOLOGV Library Houra: 
Monday.·I'hunday. S a.m. to 10 p.m.; . 'rld.y 
• nd S.turday, 8 ' .11\. to & p.m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

MAIN LIlItAItY HOURI: Mond.y-Frlday, 7:311 
..... . 2 ' .m.; S.turd.y. 7:30 ' .m .. .. Idnl,ht; 
Sund.y, 1:30 p.m . • 2 ' .m. 

Service desk hours: Mond.y • Thursd.y, 8 
-. LIII. · 10 p.m.~ .'rld8Y. S.turd.y, I •. m .. 5 p.m. 

Relerv. deu 11.0 open )'rldlll' .nd lSaturclu, 
'·10 p.m. 
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-. • .... nd Indullrl.1 Pla.emant Office. 102 Old 

Dental BullcllnR. lor a.nlnr •• nd Ilr.~uate .tll· 
dent. Iwlth tha ••• eptl"n of enRineen) ," ,d
vised for .11 who will be Iookl", fur Job. In 

bu.ln ... , IndU!JIrYd Or cnyornment durlnK the 
eomln. :re.r. Siu onll ,ulo« Into .. rvl.1 1m. 
.... dlliely alter f{.dll.Il00 will find rO,llI.t,.· 
!:t~I::'w .. peel. y valu.ble after loavin, tbe 

PAUNTI COOPIII&rIYI Babvolttlng ( ... gu.· 
"lIr membe,.hlp Informlllon, •• 11 Mrs. L"u I. 
Hoffman, 337"-'141. Memlle,. clealrl", &ltters, 
• all Mr .. S.rla /toJpal, 338-4901. 

ITUDIINTS WHO WISH to h.ve Ibelr el ... 
rank Information forwardod to their dr.ft 
bo.reb ahould pl.k up ,.quoal forma In B Uni· 
verslty Hall. Inform.Uon will be ... nt onlY .t 
the roquest of tile Itudont. 

THI 'WIMMING I'OOL In til. Women'. Gym· 
naslum will be open lor rec .... tlun.1 Iwlm
min, Monday Ihrou,h frld.y. 4:15 to 5:15. l'hla 
I. open to women studIDt. •• tlff. faculty .nd 
f.culty wives. 

UNION HOURI: 
G,ne,,1 lulldln, - 8 a.m .. 11 p.m., Sund.y. 

Thunclay; • LID •• IDlcInI.ht, P'rtd&)' aDd Sa ... 
urd·y. 

l"flrm.'lon Desk - 7 ' .m .• 11 p.m .• Mond.y. 
Thu.lday; 7 Lm. . mlc1nl.hl, ),rld,y .nd lSat. 
III'daY; ....... 11 PolL Sund.y. 

a.e ... llon Ar •• - a ' .m . . 11 p.m., Monday· 
1'hur"'.y; 8 ' .m . • mldnl«ht, friday .Dd .s.t. 
IIrclu: 2 p ..... 11 p .• • Sund.y. 

e.f.'e,l. - 7 '.m .• 7 p.m. 
Gold "eat"" It_ - 7 •. m. to 10:45 p.m., 

Mond.y • Thuraday; 7 ' .m • • 11 ;611 p.m., ~'rld.y · 
1:30 ..... . 11 :45 pm., Saturday; 1 p.m .• 10:.~ 
p.m. Sund.y. 

STAn ItOOM - 11 :30 un. to 1:30 p.m. and 
5:30 P.IO. to 8:30 P.IlI. Nonday thruuch S.Lur· 
~.Y; 11::10 • .• • ~ ':IID p.m. Sund.y. 
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To The edilor: 
I read with dismay the thoroughly garb· 

led account of my talk before tho East 
Asian Studies Club Monday night. Your 
reporter did not really distort what I had 
to say; He simply did noL understand it, 
failing even to identUy the principal sub· 
ject. Chaing Ching·kuo. Surely the most 
powerful figure on Taiwan today, save on· 
ly for his father , Chaing Kai·shek, de· 
serves better than anonymity. 

Whether or not ehaing Ching·kuo is an 
"uncorruptable revolutionary ," his per
sonal history suggests a man by tempera· 
ment a revolutionary aclivist whom cir· 
cumstances have deprived of a suitable 
ideology or even a program. What direc· 
tion he will take as the most likely suc
cessor to his father's power - in substance, 
if not in name - is thus quite uncertain . 

As I tried to suggest tha( night, the 
present artificial structure of government 
in Taiwan, legitimized by the hope oC 
eventual return to the mainland, wIll not 
easily survive CbBing Kai·shek. There 
has been talk that with the survival or 
the government at slake, Ching·kuo will 
be the man to negotiate a reconciliation 
with Peking. In my view, the emotional 
commitment to China shared by many of 
the mainlanders in Taiwan makes this a 
psychological possibility. In practical 
terms, however, this wOllld be a danger· 
ous course. It is hard to imagine how even 
the exiles willing to sacrifice anti-com
munism, and with it the sometimes gall· 
ing American alliance, in the name of na· 
tional unity could guarantee their own 
security. Furthermore, the native Tai· 
wanese majority could be expected to 
resist a "sellout" at all costs. 

There arc already vague signs of what 

t believe to be a mot'e Itkely direction of 
change. This second possibility is that 
Ching-kuo will move toward integration 
of the Taiwanese into a new politic\ll sys· 
tem under his control. Thus [0 discard the 
relics of the 1948 constitution would cer
tainly imply a ban don i n g "overthrow 
hopch," but it would not necessarily mean 
greater democracy or self·determination 
- the usual meaning of the lerm "inde· 
pendent Taiwan." 

It is certainly unfortunate for evcryone 
concerned when newspaper reporting 
fails as badly as it has in this ease. My 
talk was addressed to a group with spec· 
ial interest which allowed me to assume 
certain knowledge. Perhaps, as a gener
al principle, such presentations would be 
better unreported if you cannot find some
one with the background to understand 
what he is to report. 

Anislanl Prof.nor of History 
David Hamilton 

Thl Daily Iowan regrlts Ihl dis· 
tortion. The reporter, we belilvl, was 
not .t flu It. It Ippears that slv'r.1 
lines of Iype Wlrl lost from the story 
withOllI our noti~e during the tyPlSlt
ting prOCI", thus causinll the distor
tion In Ihe slory. - ed. 

Letters Policy 
Letters to the editor ar& welcClmed. 

All letters musl be signed, should be 
typed and double spaced. L&ttlrs should 
not be over 500 words; shorter lett.rs 
are appreciated. The Idltor rlSlrv .. 
the right to edit lind shorten I,tters. 
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EVI!NTS 
Friday, Dec. 16 

No events scheduled. 
S.turday, Dec. 17 

Beginning of Holiday Recess. 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball: Drake. 

Friday, Dec. 23 
University Holiday, offices closed. 

Iy Johnny Hart 

Wt-lAr 
IN1HeWO~LD 

ARe)t>u 

A FAL$E:MAP 
OF a.JR L.AIRS, 

~V1N&tIIMr 

Monday, D.c. 26 
University Holiday, offices closed. 

Monday, Jan. 2 
University Holiday, offices closed. 

Tuesday, Jan. 3 
Resumption of classes, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 7 
1:30 p.m. - Gymnastics: Illinois. 
7:30 p.m. - Baskdball: India na, 

BEETLE BAILEY 

•• 

Department of English 
OK/s Exempti~n Tests 

A new ruling In the Department of Eng
lish will make it possible to gain exemp· 
tion by examination from most of the Eng
lish courses required to fulfill the En,· 
IIsh major. 

The ruling, effective next semester, 
was passed Tuesday by the Department of 
English faculty. It allows testa to be taken 
at the end of the semester in order to be 
exempt from a course. Appllcatlon for the 
exams must be made between the tenth 
and thirteenth week of the semeater. 

The tests wlll cover the subject matter 
which would have been covered during 
the course. Those who are competent in 
that course's subject matter may pass out 
of the course. 

No credit will be given for the course. 
but the stUdent who passes the test will 
be allowed to take more advanced cour es 
or courses in other areas. 

The rulin& was made primarily for trans
fer students, according to Richard I.loyd
Jones, professor of English. It is designed 
to compensato for transferring courses 
which overlap but are not the same as 
corresponding University courses. 

"About a third of the senior class are 
transfers," Lloyd·Jones said. "Many of 
these transfers have had their education 
disrupted by 6ne thing or another - wom
en who have married or men who have 
been in the service. 

These people have had training which 
does not show on their transcripts and are 
competent in many areas. We want to 

Pinned, 
.chained'l 
engaged 

PINNED 
Cllroiyn Beghtel , AI, Des Moines, Kappa 

Alpha Theta, to Norman Royce, A4, La· 
Grange, III., Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Iowa 
State UnIversity. 

Sharon Hepker, A2, Cedar Rapids, Chi 
Omega, to Douglas Bramhall, A2, Keokuk, 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

Patricia E. Brooks, A2, Dixon, to Gene 
Hoek, E3, Phi Kappa Theta, Iowa State 
University. 

Jlll Crowell, A4, Galesburg, Ill. , Chi 
Omega, to Joseph D. Thoreson, M2, Post
ville, Phi Beta Pi. 

Rae Alma Grotcnhouse, A2, Orange 
City, to William McCutchen, B3, Des 
Moines, Phi Gamma Delta. 

Carol Lee Kubicek, A2, Riceville, to Ken· 
neth ErIckson, Cresco, Pi Kappa Alpha. 

Diana Dinsmore, M , McLean, Va., Chi 
Omega, to Dale Cowles, M, Ottumwa, 
Delta Chi. 

Kathleen Carney, A2, Iowa City, to Kent 
Hill, AI, Iowa City. 

Lanette Carstens, B. Blairsburg, to 
Roger Jaynes, M , Williams. 

Lynne Sausser, AS, Peoria, III .. Kappa 
Alpha Theta, to Todd Wilkins, A4, Clear 
Lake. 

Regina High To Give 
Christmas Programs 

The Regina High Schooi annual Christ. 
mas concert will be presented at 8 a_m. 
Saturday and Sunday in the Regina cafe· 
teria. 

The concert is under the direction of 
Edmond Dunn. 

The Mixed Chorus will perform "Scenes 
from the Childhood of Christ," a eantata 
by Hector Berlioz, and "Sitientes Ad Aq. 
uas," a Latin motct by T. Ludovico de 
Victtoria. 

Seniors Dianne Seelman and Paul Jab
lonski will sing a duel for the Saturday 
performance and Junior Sue Brecht and 
sophomore Craig Michel will sing Sunday 
night. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• No, no, no; that was a mistake, The 
opera announced for last night was really 
intended for tonight. And - barring the un· 
seen - the Broadcast of "Regina" by 
Marc Blitzstein wllI occur at about 7:25 
p.m. The work is based 011 tbe familiar 
play, "The Little Foxes," by Wllan Hell· 
man and is well worth hearing. 

• M usie in the late morning will fea· 
ture New Music (or the Piauo at 10 a.m. 
and Toscanim Favorites (encores) on the 
Great Recordings of the Past program at 
11. 

• The Toronto Symphony Orchestra and 
the Mendelssohn Choir of Toronto will be 
featured in a concert from Canada this 
afternoon at 2:35 p.m. Principal works to 
be heard ' Symphony of Psalms by Stra· 
vinsky and Gloria by Poulenc. 

• In answer to numerous inquiries: 
Handel 's Messiah, in the new Robert Shaw 
recording, will be offered a week from to· 
day, at 1 p.m. And parents should note 
that a special day of music and theatre 
for children is being planned fot· December 
24, from 8 a.m. to Ii p.m. Highlights will 
include a performance of Dicken's "A 
Christmas Carol," Charles Laughton read· 
ing about "Mr. Pickwick's Christmas" and 
Peter Uslinov narrating above the musical 
settings for two well·known children'. 
etories. 

make it possible for them to go on II 
other areas and to more advanced COUlIII 
without having to cover material wbidi 
they have already mastered." 

The tests are for other trans fen 
undergraduates too, Lloyd·Jones said. 

There will be exemption tesls in all Ent 
Ush courses except three. These are ap. 
proaches to literature, senior coIJoqu 
and a writing course. 

The approaches to literature COUl'lf II 
the first course required in Engllsh. It II 
designed to introduce the students to !he 
University English program and to It· 
quaint him with an instructor wbo 
later becOme his adviser. 

There are six or seven electiVe! wi 
the area of the writing course. This COUI'Ie 
will not be test-exempt because the Ilf. 
ture of the course is that the studenl'l 
progress Is measured through the wort lie 
actually produces throughout the semealtr, 

Far East Expert 
Will Teach Here 

Howard Hayden of VictorIa Universit, 
in Wellington , New Zealand, wlU sptlld 
nellt semester here as a visiting professor. 
Hayden and bis wife are expected to arrive 
in Iowa City Jan. 31. 

Hayden, described by the secretary·ltll-
, eral of the International AssociatioD 0/ 

Universities (IAU) as having "unparalleled 
knowledge of the education situation la 
South·East Asia," will teach the semillar 
in Far Eastern education. 

He will also assist Robert E. BeldlnL 
professor of education, in teaching educ. 
tion in newly developing countries. Hayden 
will be available to participate in otMr 
departments of tbe University. which detl 
with Far Eastern aUairs. 

After graduating from Cambridge Uni· 
versity, he was appointed an Inspector d 
Schools in London in 1837. In 1943, be 
joined the overseas service of the Britlsb 
government and was director of edueatioo 
in Barbados, Fiji, Trinidad and Tobago. 

Hayden was appointed to the secretariat 
of UNESCO. in ]954. He was director 0/ 
the Korea·UNESCO Fundamental EdUCA' 
tion Center from 1954 to 1957 and was held 
of UNESCO projects in Ubol, thailand 
from 1957 to 1959. 

After serving as head of the Compar •. 
tive Education Division at UNESCO Head· 
quarters in Paris from 1959 to 1963, Hay· 
den was director of the South·East Asia 
study sponsored by UNESCO and the 
HAUl. 

He also spent three months In IndJa 
at the request of the Indian govemmtnl 
to revIew the National Council of Educa· 
tional Research and Training in connection 
with the educational requirements o[ II). 

cial and economic planning. 

Foreign Students 
Plan Christmas 
In United States 

By KOH MYUNG SHIK 
Staff Wriflr 

Many of the 300 foreign studen!! ai· 
tending the University are planning 10 
travel dUring the Christmas hoHday per· 
iod . 

The Christmas break wiU provide &:I 
opportunity for them to have a reuniol 
with families or friends living In various 
parts of the United States. 

Fot' some, though, the holidays may 
bring loneliness. Some foreign studenll 
plan to stay in l<lwa City. 

Pao Hsien Chung, G, Taipei, Formosa. 
will travel to st. Louis· to be with tbe 
family of his older sister, who is workinc 
there as a civil engineer. 

Larry Arcadio, G, Philippines, saId be 
would go to Chicago to spend the holida)1 
with his uncle who was an accountanl 
there. 

A Japanese student, Yamada Hidesa
buro, G, Kyoto, Japan, is plannins I, 
travel as far as New Orleans. 

Heavy workloads and the difficuUiet 
that come with travel discouraged a ref 
foreign students from making plans. 

Han Chang Sup, G, Scoul, Korca, sal 
he would rather stay in Iowa City. 

Kawashima Tseunetoshi, G, Tokyo. Ja
pan, had nol decided whether he woold 
travel over the vacation. 

"r am weighing such things as IraVel1 
fat igue, piles of books to read, the h~ 
rate of traffic accidents and travel n' 
pense," be said. 

Foreign students who stay in Iowa el, 
over the holidays oftell get invitations ~ 
spend Christmas day witll American 18m
Hies. Such invitations are handled lbrou; 
the International Center. 

Mrs. Wallace Maner, wife of the [orei 
student adviser, said she had about I 
dozen invitations from American familil1 
Shc said she would arrange for an invi1t 
tion to any foreign student who wjJhei 
to spend Christmas day with a family. 

Thursday night foreign students wiD 
decot'ate 8 Christmas tree at the lnllt· 
national Center. Before the students leal! 
the campus for the holiday vacation, t8!f 
will be treated to a party at the Una. 
Plans include dancing and refrC!ibmenls. 

The party, sponsored by the Inlernt 
tional Association and People to Peopf. 
Is planned Crom 8 to 11 :30 p.m. In III 
Union Hawkeye Room. 

By Mort Walk.r 
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Drake Loses At Iowa Statel~~~~;:1:~~~~~~~o~~G~~es"",,, 
AMES LtI - Iowa Slate rode lives last " 'M in Chicago will sdleduled to ~ played ~tore " ~ -"e 

he mooting o{ Don Smith and allow Bil 10 freahmlJl buketbaU Feb. 10. ':"he freshmen .... II 

John McGonigle to a come·Crom· W·//· G ebb H d leam, to scbedule lames wltll H scnmm.Icin, the anIty mu h 
behind ".11 victory over Irch. I lams I S onore othtr eollegu. t added lIuIl tbm: ould not more this year in practiee lhan 
rival Drake Thurtday night. I LaMY Van EmaJl, freahmaII be an)' preliminary . rrutuneD the ~ ~ .. ~ ) ,..:' 811 Em~n 
Drake meets Iowa in Iowa City baskelbiU c:oach, said Tbunday ~ames ~fore the Vll'llly lam said. "This I more IiU .... did 
SaturdlY night. 0 e 0 d e that the resoluUOJI 11<1 passed unlll Christmas vacaliM linee It Wichita." 

The Cyclones trailed the en· B 1 A T 01\ I tlU)·year trill ba J and af· the fre hmen are alJowed to ro piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
tire tint .half and. were behind n I 9 cae m Ice am ler thlt it could be drop~ Dr ~. dun~1 thIs tline." e ~11, 
~4-43 at U1termlssloD. However, more ,ames could be added. "I t\tr. aVe aorne PInel With 9~T'~04 
tbey took the lead 52.51 on a tip think the flUhmea IhouJd play I croup of lumni befan the var· r· ~ -
In by Raul Duarte with 15 min. CHICAGO LtI - Ohio stlte, Halfbacks - Woody <::ampbell, .. veral pmea," Va £maD IBid. 
utes left, and baSkets by Smith with nve Jcledions, dominated I Northwest rn, and WilllamJ, 10- He &aid that no &ames had been fin _lit .. t.-
and McGonigle quickly increased the Big 10's 14th AII·Academic WI. ddiaitdy ICbeduled thus far, bul ..... n t.wn • :/In L 
the margin to 65-58. Football learn selected Thunday Fullba - Dive Fisher. Kidt·

1

1b.a1ll1Wl was trying to make Ir· ~ JtI' 
Iowa State went ioto a delayed In a poll of midwestern sports igan. ran:erneota wilb three other 

o{(ense with 4th minutes left and writers. e J)efmse RboolJ. " It', !limenl! to i clled· .. tA"'-"( 
was never threatened Ifter tbat. Two Iowa players - o((en ive End _ Bob SI.eIn, MItmaotI. ule aama thi' Ume of year sinc ,aU" to 

Smith finished with 28 points halfback Tony Williams Rnd de- and Eric Rice. Wisconsin . I molt schools already h,ve their hpeoi., ... u .... 
G feosive hllfback Dicit Gibbs - { ~_ft _ -' b I 

and Mc oni~le, shooting mostly were hOllOred on the learn. Tacilies - Pal GaIllnagh, Mich· rea'~,WUJ game Irrl nJ:w Y EV E"R ....... yllV " .D.I.C. 
from the outsIde, hit 25. ilaD Slate ad Dick Him Ohio now, Van Emili 5lid. 

The Bulldogs were led by Williams is I HI, !B2·pouod State. ' 'He aald tha~ tbe , ame musl 
sophomore guard Willie McCar· junior from Davenport. He was Miclll! G .1- J ..... ,- 1>__ be played dunng the 5ecOIId Ie- F R I DAY 
ter, who had 20, and Gary Love. winner of the A11.lowa award for WILLIAMS GillS e UlrWl - UDUP ",",up, 
mark and Bob Netolicky with 18 the Hawkeyes this It8son. Northwestern. two repelters, cenler Ray pry. L'--ba-I. Bo RI 
each. Gibbs Is a 6~, IllS-pound len· or of Ohio SUite and plit end un: ... cra - b chler, 

ior from Charlton. }Ie WI' yoled John WrlJht o( 111inoi , The WbconaIn : Tony Plevlak, UUn· 

Evy's Salary 
Tops Payroll 
For Athletics 

DES MOlNES CIDPAI - Iowa 
Alhletic Director Forest Eva· 
shevski again tops the list o( 
slate athletic figures . Evashev· 
ski now receives $25,000 a year, 
up $1,000 {rom a year ago. 

Gordon Chalmers, Evashevski's 
counterpart at Iowa Slate Uni· 
versity receives $20,000, up $600 
from a year ago. 

Ray Nagel. head football coRch 
at Iowa, is paid $20.000 annually. 
He was hired in December, 1965, 
on a Ii ve·year contract. Iowa 
basketball coach Ralph Miller is 
paid $t7.000. 

Following Is a list of key ppr· 
sonnel in the Iowa and Iowa 
Slale alhlelics departments and 
their annual salaries. 
Unlvlrslly e' lew", 

Forest Evasbevskl, athletic 
dlreclor , . .~,OOO 

Ra y Naael , head lootban 
coach • . . . . 2O JOOO 

DIck Schulll, baseball coach 1I.~ 
Bob Flora, admlnl.traUve 

as.<lslAnl 14,!IOO 
Dave McCu.key, wrelUln, 

cOBch . ..... 12,!IOO 
Don Klotz, lenni. coach 9,000 
Francis Cretuneyer, trick 

coach . . ... " .... ,.., 11,000 
Bob Alieni ,wlmmh., coach 11 ,200 
Ralph Miler, baskelball 

coach ., . 17.000 
Bob \V.loon, ... I,lanl loot· 

ball coach .. . .. 13,!IOO 
Ted LawrenCe, a~ .. nt 

(ootball coach . 1t,!IOO 
Dick Mansper,cr, a .. latanl 

[oolball coach .. " . 12,!IOO 
Lynn SUI .. , .. alltanl foot· 

bi ll coach ...... .. 10.000 
Gordy Lee, a .. l.lAnl loot· 

ball coacb ... .... ... .. .. .... 10,000 
Fr.nk Gilliam, ... I,lanl 

(ootball coach , .• 10,000 
Bud Tyne., a .. lslanl fool· 

ban coach . •. ... .. 10,oot 
Frandl Graham, bu.lneu 

m~n;J"SUICr, coordinaior· i.i 11,600 
athletic rel.UDns . ,. ..... 12,700 

ArnIe Buntrock, tr.lner 9,400 
Leonard RarCensper,er, a. 

&lstanl proCe .. or . . ... 10. 
low. SI.tl Unl .... lty: 

Gordon Chatmers, Ithl.Uc 
director . . . .. ., 20,600 

Clay Stapleton, head root· 
ball coach . . 20.600 

Gl en Anderson, b .. k.tball 
coach . ... . 11.700 

C. R. Blckefllall, lulner 11 ,600 
Ray Donel_, IUOCllle pro-

fessor ... .. ) 1,2M 
Malcolm Sohmldt, director 

Cyclone Club .. . .. ,. 13,600 
Ken Helzer, .sslstant [oat· 

ball coach . . . . . . 10.000 

Iowa's Most Vlluab1e Pla,er aud teams: ois ; and Mark Stier, Ohio State. 
]966 team captain by I vote of • Offense Halfbacb - Torn GlrretJon, 
his teammates. Ends _ John Wrillht, Illinois, North~ ·tern, and Glbbt. lowi. 

The con{erence for the first and AI Brenner, Michlean State. Safety - Tom Portsmouth. Ohio I 
time designated o(fell5ive and de· Tackles - Dave Foley. Ohio Slate. 
fensive unils for the array of Slate, and Ron Kamzcl ki, Min· --------
footballen who recorded "B" or Deliola. 
better classroom Iverages. Guards - Tom Schuette, Indi· 

A tolal of 81 players W85 con· ana, and Phil Peterson, Wiscon. 
sidered and amona the 22 fir , t sin. 
team selections, 21 were vanity Cenler - Pryor, Ohio State. 
starters. Quarlerblck - Dick Vidmer, 

The scholastic honor team had ! Michl,an. 

Conference Fencing Crown 
Within Reach, Marks Says 

Iy PAUL STEVENS 
St.ff Writer 

Towa fencing coach Dick Marks 
I, establishing the Hawkeyes 8S 
• prominent power in the Big 10 
and the conference crown is well 
within reael! thIs season. 

After 8 fourth place finish in 

Miller Explains 
Cage Schedule 
During Break 

Th. hlur hlml b .. 1e1tlN1f 
lalllli Ichldulld fw thl Iowa 
HawlttYl1 41urln, tho 17-4 • ., 
atudl", Chrlltmll vacltion 
pi"" era thl relult ., ache4I. 
IIlin. "rebllml "'at ClIIII up 
two Ylarl •••. 

Includld on tho Ichedull ar. 
een..... with Dr.Ie. Unlv.r, 
alty on SlturdlY. C.llfertlia 
next W~ItdIY, St •• r4 on 
Ole. 2J and Wlchlt. Stl" on 
Ooc,21. 

When tho I.r,. IlUmlltr .. "'me ,.mll 41url", v."tlon 
w • r' .rl,In.lly .chedul", 
ther. WI' IImI .xpect.t ..... , 
filid H.ull retMntlon which 
w.uld have Ifmlttel Its UM •• r. 
Illr thll f.lI •• ccordln, to heed 
coach Ralph Miller. 

the Big 10 durina Mark', fil'll 
coachina leason In 1964, the 
Hawkeyes moved 
up to se c 0 n d 
place last year . 
Marks feels this 
is the seuon lor 
Iowa to make 
its bid {or a 
lille, and letter· 
men (rom last 
year's squad bol· 
ster his hopes. 

Co-captains of I the Haw key e MARKS 
fencinll squad are Wayne Whit. 
more, A4, Mendola , Ill .• and Tim 

I 
Wil on, AS, Davenport. 

WiUJams finished wilh II 30-18 
dual record In 1965 in the sabre 
event. Marks calls him the best 
lowa has ever hid in that event. 
Wilson, who had a 22·24 mark 
lasl season, Is one of three let· 
termen In epee. Othera are Kent 
Grieshaber, A3, and BiU Tuck· 
er, both of Bettendorf. 

Grieshaber had one of Ihe 
Hawkeyea' lop recorda In 1966 
with a 28-15 record. 

8acking up Whitmore In the 
sabre are lettermen Terry Brink· 
er. At Cedar Rapids, and Karl 
Luneckss, A2, Sioux City. 

The Hawks' weakest even I will 
be the foil , George Ber&man, 
Fori Dodge, finisbed 5-18 last 
season. and is the only letter· 
man with uperlence in thai 
event. 

..., 

Stop "' to 10""'1 most 
complet. Ski Shop, f .. · 
turing the finest in s~i" 

bindings, ,~i fashions 

.nd ,cc,sSOf'ies, Every· 

thing "' .tock for tM 
serious skier or ~i""r. 

We '. be gl.d to .nlwtr 
your queltion' .ncf Mlp 
",ith you r •• lections. 
R.ntal, too, repain, s~i 

school for beginllen or 

intermedi ... " 

* KUNKELS 
· .... TING GOODS 

III Wm 2.; I. 

.AVENPORT 
,iNfH J16·6111 

JEFFERSON FUI.l IANKINO 
SlIVICE UNTIL 

~~,~~~~~~~ I..--_':OO_'·M_,_-.. 
(HECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

12 NMlI to 2 p,m, 

5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
EVERY SUNDAY 

JEFFERSON 
HOTEL 

II Ask About Our 5c 
per cheque plan" 

NO MINIMUM 
IAL4HCI REQUIRED 

T. 

w 
o 
N 
G 

Bc81 \\ 'i."I~ 10 lite nIcer Ity e! 10l(;/I 

StlJdentl/, Focllity aud Staff, for tI !)Cry 

Ito/' IIY 'Iol/MII w eaL/oil. 

T. Wong Studios illS. Cllnt.n 

o~ Santa 
~ Says 

iff RECORDS 
For Christmas 

Check Our Pri,.s ..... 
Top 100 lP's 

Campus 
Record Shop 

11 S. Dubuque 
m·~ 

• 
AI tIIe...,u.. we Jserel 

Vi it Iou;a' Largest 
Most Complete 

Ski hop 

ROD FITCH'S 
SPORTS CENTER 

100 6th A.vo. N 

Clinton. Iowa 
'042-4652 

It', a '.1/2 Pound Miniature Marvel 
Tape Recorder-The Sonymatlc 900·A 
With Ita own Recharg Ing Circuit. 

•• · " .. .' I ' . 
I~ 

$6~.50 

Hero'. tape tecordilll IIId listenln, OII· the·lIl. ny-slyle. TIw 
aolld· laic 9O().A convent mtanlly Croo1 plu,·ln power to four 
nllhllJhc baltcrla - Of lIIe the rethlt&Clble battery· pICk ae· 
qMOf)'. It', roady 10 10 when and whete 1" are. Sonym.tic: 
A.R.C. (AulomaUc ReconIinI ContrOl) ,uaranlecs you perfect 
r~dlnJl without C"tl touch in. a knob 1·2·3 operation 
couldn't be . impler and lhe 9O().A gam 011 li ke pn,bu$U:rI 
ro fill • room with tupCrb S001 JOIIIId. 

SON Y ~ 1. f r~ II, ,.p •• .. , " 5 .. ", 

WOODBURN SOUND SERVICE 
Acro .. from Ih. Collo.o Slr.ot Parking Lot 

"Semite Fit' ( ' 

Arch Steel, ISsl,lant lool· 
b.1I coach .. , . . . , 11.100 

Tom Sielfl.rd.r, a .... I.nt 
lootball coach . . 10,500 

In .4hI1tlon, Milia, laW, I.· 
"'I .WI" Mv.,al .. the Wilt 
Co •• t ".ml •• ml. .t low. 
City. Th. Yaeatl." ptrlecl "'II 

the Iftly time the 'lilli' could 
lit fit Into the Ichedul., he 
.. Id. Tldl:oh for .11 f 0 u r 
,Imll are dill 1'fIlllbll. Howard Justice, ..... t.nt 

lootball coach . . . ]0,500 ,:===========1 Tom O'Boyle, a •• lstant loot· 
ball coach .... . .. ". ',000 

Dick S • • nl.k, ... IsI.nl 
1001 bIll coach 8.200 WSUI 

'1!~:ft.t;:e.G'~*'._~~1!e:*:.f;:0*Gtl-4~~f~*~t~~1t~ 
o ~ 'Wit.) 

~ ~~ 

WOWIII 

SKI\PAL 

10·10 

T.lephone IL V 
14 .. 2110 

HEAD SKIS 
.. • of cour ••• 

COMPLETE 
RETAIL 
SHOP 

---- --

~ 0 
~~ ~ ~ .:~ Moralll, Pro,ra.. .I. ,. 

"21 The Bookahelt m U 
11~2! '~' ~~~J:i~'··'" ;. To All of / Students and Faculty, fPc fPish a f;? 

-~~~ ~ ~ 
isl._OIOI~ a~ I'~I 

!'We O' t.;lock Report 
' :00 I;venilli I.:onclrt 
7:00 Evenln,.t the Opera 

.. l;_~~ __ ~~_N_.~_:_r_N __ ~_la_I __ ~ II P~;..~ ~ 
H ... Rlv. Wm. Weir .. r:r;J 
~~ . 

"H4VING A PEAK I." . ~.:!' EXPERIENCE" y;,o' 
11 I .m " sunday ~ 

Iowa Ave. at Gilbert st. • 
Unltartan Vnlvenallst Society •• • 
3 BluclI, Eut ol Old Capitol ~_ 1 ~ ~1~ . ~ ~, 

Two Big Locations!! t. 1._ 
dOW:~;MET~!~:GE'5' and a Healthy, Happy New Year i 

120 E. Burlington - juIt wat of i~' i! 
Ha",ltoyo Stote "nit - INfjllcont to 
Goldon CUt .. mlly IfIfla", Center r I 

LIGHT OR DARK T4P 1!l1t • 
IN STEINS OR PILSNERS 

DIAL 351-3322 
and ••• 

George's Gourmet Restaurant 
~o first Avettue - .... 

North Of left"., TewncNlt 

DIAL 338-7801 
Both locations feature: 

pizza, broasted chicken, 
Il'CIghetti, barbecued ribs, gourmet 

salad. and IGncfwichel. 
• Dining • Delivery • Carry-out 

Open IunUy ,..,..,.. ,...,.... •• ,oM. .. I A.M., 
Frlday IIfMI Satvrday, 4 !'.M, te 2:. A.M, 

Plenty Of I'I,td", At loth LecatIon, 

Iowa Book and Supply 
1 

8 SOUTH CLINTON 
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ANOTHER BIG NIGHT at 

KENNEDY/S 
Go-Go-Go-Go With 

MARTY 
THE BEST IN DISCOTHEQUI 

-ALSO-

THE FRIARS 
Appearing Tonight 

Come Out To Kennedys 
And Enjoy Yourself 

l'l;l i Fi i "~ MATINEES 
ONLY 

SAT. and SUN. - DEC, 17th and 18th 
MATINEES SATURDAY AT 12:00 • 2:01 • 4:00 

MATINEES SUNDAY AT 1:00 • 3:00 

-0000000 
NOW SHOWING! "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

- SHOWS - 1:30 • 3:00 .5:00 • 7:01 .9:00 -

SEE . • • THE GIRL-LURE DOZEN! 
PARAIMJJNlltlURES IUNIS Th 

AHN- buri;est 10NV 
MARGRET ~i(iure FRANCIOSA 

of the ~ yean ", ... t . 

~------------~ 

Campus 
Notes 

r~EW PRESIDENT 
Cynthia Dreibelbis, A3, Belle 

Plaine is the new president of 
Kappa Alpha Theta. Patricia 
Gustafson, A3, Rockford, Ill., reo 
cently was initiated. Jean Smith, 
A2, Des Moines was pledged duro 
lng informal rush. 

• • • 
INITIATES 

Delta Delta Delta sorority re
cently initialed six men inlo the 
Little Brothers oC the Pme Tree. 
The new members are: Charles 
Koberg, B4, Davenport; Dale 
Jacobsen, B3, Stockton; Gary 
Stewart, B3, Cedar Rapids; Ste
wart Truelsen, A3, Park Ridge, 
Dl.; Tom Low, A3, Des Moines 
and 81D Christensen, '3, Skokie, 
Dl. 

TOMORROW 

NIGHT 

To The Excitint 

XL's . , 
SWISHER, IOWA 

LAST TIMES TODAY! 

"VARIETY LlGHTSH 

-STARTS SATURDAY! 

&try year ... mry kind 
of man·woman exCitement 
rocks the explosiYe world of 

iC'iiLOOAlHENlJIfS'1RlYSMUS 
B.\IIARA EIlII-STEFAII£ P!MlIIS·KKrSTEYENS - __ 
III ~§J~IIS • &rlIGE SEIiAI.' _ PUll 

- AND -

TN lrut slory.f Lt. J.h" F. « •• 's 
illertdi,. ,drenluft in IN s.urA heifit' 

LANGUAGE COLLOQUIUM music, dancing, and rerres~ments vice president and pledge tramer, I Rock Island, nJ.; outside social 
Elmer Antonsen, associate pro- Crom 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. m the Donna Frank, A3, Davenport ; chairman Belty Cantor A3 

fessor of German, and John C. Uoion Hawkeye Room. seco~d vice preslulI!'ll, Carolyn Skokie ni.· and house ma~ager' 

MELTING CHOCOLATE-
To melt cbocolate for candy· 

dripping and glazes, and a UTe 
its glOSSiness, place it over bOl 
water and heat only until parUalI, 
melted. Then remove from th( 
water and stir until chocolate 11 
entirely melted. 

• •• ShaJllTo, A3, Des Momes ; secre· " • 
McGalliard, professor of English, CHRISTMAS PARTY tary, Charlotte Kahane, A3, Oma- Jane Alter, A2, Davenport. 
will speak at the Language Col· The International Center will ha, Neb.; treasurer, Iris Zaman. 
loqulum at 8 p.m. Jan. 5 in the decorate a Christmas Tree Thurs. sky, A2, Skokie, 1II.; rush chair. ROMAN HOLIDAY -
Union Grant Wood Room. The day at the Center. Before students men , Mitzi Grossman, A3, Sioux The Romans were the fJrst to 
program entitled, "The Orl. leave the campus there will be a City and Sandra Frank, N2, Aber- use holly at their December Sa
gin of Old EnglIsh Dlagraph SpeJ. party and foreign students wlll deen, S.D.; senior panhellenic turnalia festival. Later the Christ· 
lings." exchange gifts. Cookies and punch representative, Nadine Simon, A3, ians adopted the holly, finding it 

• • • will be served. Skokie, m.; junior panhellenic appropriate because they saw it 
FOREIGN STUDfNTS • • representative, Nancy Kitsis, A2, as a sym' I of Christ's blood (the 

The International Association SORORITY OFFICERS Mason City; inside social chair· red berries) and His crown of 
and People to People are plan- Newly elected oUkers of Sigma man, Maxine Nathanson, 83, tborns. 
ning a Christmas party Thursday Delta Tau are: president, Susan 
for foreign students. There will be Friedlich, AS, Skokie, Ill. ; first 

OLIVE MY LIFE 
AT THE GARDEN 

The Garde'l 1$ Growing At 
206 N. Linn St. 

The Beer Garden 

The Best 
Steak House 

Open 7 days a week from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

with Air Conditioned seating facilities for 85. 

FILET MIGNON ......... ,...... $1.33 
SIRLOIN STEAK , .. ............. $1.28 
PORK CHOPS ..... . ............ $1.18 
Each of the above served with salad, baked p,otato and 
Texas toast. 

SPECIAL -
It .. kburver """ INkecl potot. lind TIlIOI tMst -

117 S. DUBUQUE 

79~ 

'1ilet (1J'1iSH 
SANDWICH 

EXCmNGLY NEW -INVmNGLY YOUR' 
-M'M'M'M GOOD"- you' .. .... to ""T wI..".... 1Mto !ftlo . 
McOooIaIcI" f'nh SconcIwidI-.. ad-. .. good 0CIII00g. Hwo 
• ir- d.oice doop _ "IrotlHatch- • •• -..d. breodocI ..... 
..... toa goldon ......... .. .... ~and _. ,..." .... Ite 
IMIde. Senod hot "" ...... willi t..ptIng __ 11', .. 
• .,... liIce1t- good ... _ .., 

IooIc fOl ,Ite golden arcltes .. 

McDonalds 
•• l"OMNM~"" 

On Highways 6 c.nd 218 

"1:1!'~t] 
NOW SHOWING 

ENDS SATURDAYI 

••• wlI., 
wife, fl' ""tI 

CONTINUOUS ~HOWS 

Daily Iowan Want Ads I 
Advertising Rates 
Th,.. D.ys ..... ... 15c. Word 
Six D.". .. . .. .. . .. 1ge • Word 
Ten Doya .... ...... . 23c • Word 
OM Montto . .. . <Me • Word 

ROOMS FOR RENT WANTED TYPING SERVICI 

SINGLE, APPROVED room for '6- MOBILE HOME to buy before June . MARY V. BURNS: 1YPIn" mime-
male . Kitchen. Call 337-5734. Call 1d1chael Lon, 337-3163 after ographlng. Notary Pilbllc. H5 Iowa 

.".,.,;;-;-::-;---,;:-;-___ --;-,.-..:1;;-1 . .:;021 ~ p.m 12·15 Stat. Bank Bulldln,. 337·285e 12-21AR 

PETS 

MINIATURE apricot poodle. lAKe, 
Xmas speclall championship blood 

line. Write 4 OS 38th Place, DOl 
Moines. 255-2324 11·20 

CLEAN, ~Iet app~roved houllng. BOARD CREW lor medIcal fratern. BETTY THOMPSON _ Electric , 
35 1~f;;~ pr lIe, e •. IIOf Davenport ~1 Ity. Phone 337-3187 12-18 These. and lon, papera. Experl. FOR SALE - loy poodle. - Dial 

enced. 338-5650 12-29AR 583·2353 12-%' 

MInimum Ad 1. Words 
BOR RENT - \02 DOUble. Univenlty 

approved housIng . 610 E. Church 
APARTMENT FOR RENT ALICE SHANK mM Electric. Exper. FOR SALE: REGISTERED BASSET 

leneed and aocurat.. 337 2518 female puppy (4·mo.-old) boUJe-
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

Ono Intortion • MontII $1.3S· 
Flv. IMlrtion • • Month . $1.15' 
Ton Intortion •• Month $I.OS· 

• Rotes for Eoch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
C. ncellotlon. must be rlCtlvecl 

by _ IItfwn publlcotlon. 

1..nIon d,odlillt _ on d.y 
,needing publication. 

WORKING MEN - clu.n qulet, all 
h ome prlVlle,es. 8M DavenporL 

351-1515 1-6 
~ DOUBLE - ,Ir is. Unlvcrlllty ap· 

proved. Klt;hen privileges. 337· 
7189 12·22 

HOUSES FOR RENT 

12-31AR tratned. Call 338-11251 bel ore noon 
APTS., ROOMS and studios wIth ;;;;;=C;;;==-.:::::;:-==::-o==- or after 5 p.m. TFN 

king I t h ' TERl\! PAPE\IS book reporta these., 
coo ,I: or ren or exc ang • • or dittos, etc. 'Expulenced. ball 338. -:'~~:-=~~~~~~ 

lr~~~n B acle'. Ga8ll,ht vUla,eI2~~ 4858 1-4AR AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 
TYPINGh edltln, g to 5 weekday •. 

THE CORONET - Luxury 2 bed· Mrs. on ru.n, 338-6415 1-4AR MUST SELL - 1966 Ford Fllrlillt 
room. 2 lull bath, lulle. Party OPAL BURKHART _ Experienced, GT 11,000 miles Call 89U731 l-l 

room. 1906 BroadwTJI, Hwy. 8 Bypas. accurate. fast, all types of typln,. .~ 
E. 898-7058 or 381-3054 lZ-3IAR 348-5723 l' 1980 VW - New engln clutcb . ~. 

... 145 Holiday Court, orlb Liberty. 
AVAILABLE • Jan., 2 bedroom • ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thel ts Phone 9615 1-1 

fumbhed, air conditioned with term papen 381-1738 1-6 1964 CHEVY 2 _ hard lop, .port 
club bouse facilities. 351-1750 1-4 ' coupe, V.8, . Uc.... 337.9054 a!~t 
A V AlLABLE NOW _ 2 bed room lut. THESES, short Jjaperl , manulerlptl!.t 

nlahed apta. 502 5th St. CoralvUle. letten, , tc. 37·7968 I·', 4:'0. 11.11 
$140 and up. 338-51105 1-6 SELECTRIC TYPEWRITER • Carbon '58 GM COUPE, Br ltb b ncln, ,reen. 

ribbon used. Any length. Expe.. MechanIcally perfect . ~O. BUI 
WANTED - Cemale over 21 to abare tenced, accurate. 53J1.M95 1.10 381·9768 12.11 

AVAILABLE NOW - 2 bedroom apartment. Call 837-4855 12·17 TYPING SERVICE term 1950 BUICK. Overbauled motor. Good 
AVAILABLE JAN. I - one bedroom - pape .. , 

home with gara,e. 714 5th Ave. unfurnished apartment. CarpeUng, the... and m.sertatlons. Phone winter car. Make oUer. 338-5,\11 

CHILD CARE ConlvUJe. 338-SIlOS 1-8 atoYe, rerrl,entor, dl.pow. 337.3738 3311-4647 1·5AR after 5 p.m. 12-11 
after 6. 12-21 MILLY KINLEY - typln, service. 1968 111GB, White, wire wheel .. Call 
AVAILABLE JAN. I _ 2 bedroom LB.M. 337437' 1·15AR Tipton. 868-6665 alter 6. 12·11 LOST AND FOUND 

OPENING foJ' on. Want. Experl· Cumbhed apartment. Old Gold JERRY NYALL _ Electric I.B.M. 1953 PLYMOUTH, lItUe rough around 
ellced, relerence .. Baby equlpment. SMALL COLLIE - 5 month., 3 white Court. 351-4231 12.16 Typln, and mlmeographln, 838- edges but dependable. f50. 337.9524 

38H .. ' 12-22 l eet, red collar. 338·1068 or Dr. WANTED Male roommate over 21 1330 1.15AR 12·16 
WILL BABYSIT lull and part·tlme . Lowe· Vet. 12·21 to share apartment wIth 2 other.. ELECTRIC typewriter. These! and '64 BUlCKbp'~al V'Oj fordor, cleln, 

My home. Experi.nced. 338-597
1
.27 MOBILE HOMES-- 3~H1/98 12·18 short papen. Dial 337-3843 1·15AR ""onomlea!. .ust se I Immedlltely. 

NT ELECTRIC. "-r:rlenced .. creta~ WUl wholesale. 35I·21l94 after 5 p.m. _ _ APARTME clean, nice, aIr can· .... I~ 

dltloned private . $125. Married These. etc. 3 8-5491 day., 351·18 ~ ."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Wll.L BABYSIT startln, Jan . Have 1962 CAMEO. 8x40. Excellent condl. couple. Dial 338.9711 days; 288-0630 evenings. ).12 .' 
lar,e house and baby equipment. tlon. Warm aas healln,. Reason- evenln... 1.17 

N.ar Dodge St. - Eagle', . 351-1281 able. 351-3338. 12·20· ELECTRIC tlipewrlter - short pa· 
12-17 1963 TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome MA YFLOWI~ pers and bes ... Dial 337"772 

NEW DAV NURSERY for children h 10
t
'I1<56', 21 or 3

d1tl
bear

l
oom,.cent,1;a{ HIS HfiAR 

age. 3 and • . Dally MonciaY thru ea ng, a r con on ng. MIll. Qa· Flcult y Ind Marrlecr St ucr, nt 
Frida), a a.m . . 5 p.m. Call 338.IS05 den . 351·1720 or North Liberty 570~ 1 and 2 I . draom Apartmeml HELP WANTED---
daYI. 351-3545 evenings. LacaUnn, 70l 1·1 ContlCt: 
Melrose Ave. 1·9RC MOBILE HOM.E lor rent. 388-5763 SEI FA~O _ 331.9700 
BABYSITl'ING my home. 2 yra. and 1·5 Mon .• Frl!L' a.m • ..s p.m. 

older. Registered Dune. 338-5825 1968 lOxSO' - 3 bedroom . • 100 down AL 100 , H - 33H'" 
12-28 .nd lAke over payments 01 $88.75 Iv.nln., and WHkendl 

monthly. Call 337·7418 12·20 ~~~~~:;::;;~~~~"""~: 
FOR SALE - 1964 Crestwood, 8'x35' 

RIDERS WANTED 

RIDERS TO Florida. Round t.rip. 
Leave Dec. Ie MS-2828 Well Branch 

12-16 

with 4X8 annex. E~cellent shape. 
Located on lot near Iowa City. 
Reasonable. Call North Llperty 9102 
before 5:30 p.m. 

MISC, FOR SALE 
___ M_I_SC_,_FO_ R_R_E_N_T _ __ NORMANDY wood clarinet $40; Sym· 

~
honlc AM·FM Tuner with AFC 

STEREOS FOR RENT. For ale 11110. 
Rateo by_ week, month, or occaSion. 

Call 35103255 aCter 7 p.rn. weekday.] 
anytime wemnds. 12-10 

: FISHER lOOX Stereo reverbera
Ion unit for FI.her and otber qual. 

Ity amps $50; 1963 Chevrolet car 
push·button radio and speaker $35. 
Write Box 213 Dall3 Iowan 11·1~ 

----===~---- FOR SALE: BowUng Ball. '5.00' A1ao 
PERSONAL Oriental RUII. Gull,ht vltlagel ____________ ( 22 Brown St. 12-2 

LOSE WEIGHT safely with Des.A. SELUNG: PRIVATE LIBRARY. 5000 
Diet Tablets. OnlY I8c a t OleO antique, first edltlon. and out·of. 

Oro', I.. print book. In every field. 25c up. 
o Dial 337-3703 for Information. Gas 

Light Vl1Iage, 422 Brown SI. 12·24 

Lakeside 
Apartments 

CHRISTMAS 
SPIRIT SPECIAL 

ONE MONTH'S 
FREE RENT 

$3.00 HOUR, 3 houra day S day, 
week. For appOintment 9~977 

12·16 
HIRING a tomplete servIce starf lor 

dining room and lountaln. Neat 
appearanee, nice cerson.llty. Some 
experience deslrab ej but will train. 
Paid vacltlons, mea., unlform_., In. 
surance (urnl.ned. Can 351·97... or 
applY In person. Howard Johnson 
Restaurant. Intentat. 80 at Route 
1. 

BARTENDER WANTED 
Night. - St, .dy Employment 
Some Experl.nce Noceulry 

C.II CENTURY HOUSE 
W.st Brlncb - 643·523' 

For AppoIntment 

EGGJ.ESTONE 
'Ou. COMPANY 

STATION 

119 W. st Burlington 

Cigarettes 31c 

Reg. Gas 30.9 

Ethyl. , • , • • , , 33.9 

ROB[RifSON 1I1 1he ,.~most WHO DOES IT? HEATHKIT AA·22 transltor stereo [, t, IJIIied.mt role! ampllfler. ISO. Dave 337·9305 after 
Ii p.m, 12·17 

If you rent or I •••• dUring 
the month of December, 

NOW YOU CAN REPAIR YOUR OWN CAR 
IN A WARM, DRY STALL 

at 
- =.w:xLWNlNElhll1liiii_ ii1iii6i FLUNKING MATH or Statlltlca7 Call 2-1l" FENDER bass speakers· new. 
ICI'iiILU·1IOIIII.1I'· ,..... Uii'." Janet SSS-9305. 1·25 PrI<le reasonable. Call 351·1364 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~=-~=~~::~~~~:=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~i~~~~-~ AUTO INSURANCE for all age • . See 12·21 "Ben See" and a ve. 381-3710 day 
or night 1HORC 

Efficiency Apartments 
Unfurnished - $105 
Furnished - $125 

Two Bedroom Townhouses 
Unfurnished - $140 
Furnished - $170 

Frigidaire Appliances 

DWAYNE'S 
1212 S. Gilbert Street 

ORVILLE KLONDIKE 

Unreservedly Endorses 

("UNRESERVEDLY" is 

the BIGGEST word he knows. • • • ) 

THE 

TUTORING - Rhetoric, campOli· 
t1on; proofreadln, • experienced 

graduate Flc:tIon Worklhop .tudenl. ~~~~~~j;iITi~Iii~~ 
Joe: 338-48N, SS8-730S 1H6 l! 

IRONINGS • Student boy. and girla. =-=:::.:.=;;:...~~=-__ .,....-=~ 
10le Rochelter . 33'7·2824. ~2-&R 

CHRISTMAS GIn' - DOrtraIt, pro- ~==~.;:::====== .... ~ leaalonal artist. P encil ~.OO. 'PastaI ,. 
~.OO, oil ~.OO and up. UII-0280 

12·24RC 
JolAKE CHRISTMAS memorable. Ar. 

tlltlc pel tel portrslt from life by 
Bonnie Bach. 1b20 Color $SS Call 
351-4933 12·18 
ELECTRIC Shaver Repair - 24 hour 
.. rvlee, Joleye .. Barber Shop 

12·20AR 
DJAPERENE rental lervlee. by New 

Proce .. Laundry. 113 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 387·81116 1·15AR 
FOR RENT: Sa.nta Claus IUlta. Call 

888-8711 for reaervltlona, Aero 
Rental. 12·17 
SEWING. alteratlona, O1'lenpl and 

formall IIIclude4. ProieillonaJ1y 
trained. 381-4066 11-teAR 

FELIZ NATAL 
MER~Y CHRISTMAS 

Free Colo rod Brochure 
Say Merry Chr istmas In a really 
big way. Give a trulY meaningful 
gift lor Christmas. Give a share 
In th e world'. f ulure. Braill, 
South America I. probably t he 
fastest rlsln, country econom· 
Ically In t he world today. Rich 
fannlands is yet unplanted will 
prove to be the world' s bread 
buket of tomorrow. Here Is land 
that will grow almost anything 
from citrus fruits to null and In· 
cludlng ve,etable., rice, wheat, 
corn, fruit., soybeans, etc. P lentt' 
of _ te ........ Dn~ rainfall 55', 
wonderful t lJmAle-te;iraturel 
range I rom a low oC 110 reel t o 
a h igh 01 85 de,re.. e year 
around! Pioneer Y!IW' own IIrm """' ........ _ ........ _ .... --"""=,11 and he p iJn ChrIItmu to your· 

r Hit, your "flDllly, and the hungry 
world. Our land II onlY 400 mile I 
north of Brllllla, the new capital 
of Brall, South America. Each 
l arm Ia surveyed and staked. We 
record the deecla for you and 
yoU get a COpy thereof. All tltlel 
are lree and cLear-no restrlc
tiona. Say "Feliz Natal" (Merry 
ChrUtmaa) In a really bl, way. 
We have 750 farms at IlOO acre. 

Dwayne's 
Radiator Service 

HAS MOVED TO 
12U S. GILIERT 

IJqMrt Mon'. 
Tailoring 

.ncI ClothIng Alttrltlont. 
EWERS MEN'S STORI 

PhoM 337-3345 
21 S. Clinton 

each to lOll at $1100 each (total 
price) tI2G down, $SS per month. 
Beauiltul, Interestln., (ree col. 
ored brochure giving complete 
details sent upon request . selll 
Bros. Real Estate Co. 42 W. Sout6 
Street, Indlanapolli. {ndlanl. Tele· 
phone: Area COde . 17, 834-8328 or 
re.ldence phone, Area Code 517, 
183·1258. We are members 01 In· 
dlanapoll. Chamber Of Com· 
merce. 

Air Conditioning 
Heat and Wat.lr 

Included 

Exclusive $350,000 
Recreation Center 

Featuring: 
Olympic Swimming Pool 

Health and Exerclse Rooms 
Steam Batbs 

Cocktail Lounges 
Private Party Rooms 

Bridge Room 
Colored TV 

BIlllard Tables 
Ping Pong Tables 

Picnic and Barbecue Areas 
Kiddie Koreal 

Live Where The Action 111 

SH ~r Moclel Apartments 

TODAY 

Open 9 a.m, · 5 p.m. 

:>irections: AcroR Crom the 
Procter and Gamble Plant on 
HJghway No. 6 in Southeast 

IOWA CITY 

Open Monday, December 12 
Iowa City's Only Do-lt.Yourself Auto Repair Shop 

Stall Rental by the Hour, Day, Week, or Monlh 

Tool Rental Service also Available 

DWAYNE'S 
1212 S, GILBERT Phone 338-6890 

1124 ,It Ave, NE - Phone "·2111 - Cecllr Rlpl. 

SALES, OVERSEAS DELIVERY, PARTS & SERVICE for MG, 

Austin Healey, Triumph, Mercedes Benz, Opel Kadett, 

Alfa, Romeo. Jaguar, R.nault, Peugeot. 




